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1979 Prospectus 
Wright State Coach Jim Droulias never was one for letting 
grass grow under his feet. After leading his kickers to a 7-5-1 
record last year, Droulias put together a 21-match schedule 
this season that would test even an experienced team, let 
alone one that has no player with more than one year of 
college experience. 
The first year for soccer since 1972 at Wright State was a 
pleasant surprise last year with a 7-5-1 record. Like any new 
program, the turnover of personnel was high ... 1 O lettermen 
not returning out of 17. Of those 10, David Deptula will miss 
this year after undergoing knee surgery in the summer. 
It is on defense where the coaching staff will have the biggest 
turnover with all three fullbacks and the sweeper gone. At this 
time, it looks like all four starters will be freshmen, with John 
Piatka at sweeper and Greg Marquis, John Moosbrugger, 
and Johann Schneider at fullback. Depth will be provided by 
Ted Myers and Dan Noll. 
If injuries hit any of the fullbacks and none of the freshmen 
progresses quickly, Droulias may move Tom Morin from 
forward. Morin is the most versatile player on the team. 
Injuries and inexperience at midfield cost WSU several 
games last year and Droulias has made several major 
changes there this season. Manuel Batres, who led the 
Raiders with 14 goals, Will move to center halfback this year 
while the others should be Curtis Butler and Mike Durbin, 
who missed several games with an injury last season. 
"Manuel will be a marked man this year after scoring 14 goals 
last season," Droulias points out. "Moving him to midfield will 
accomplish two things for us. He will give us valuable 
experience and knowledge at midfield and he will be able to 
operate more freely 15 yards behind the forwards." 
Because Droulias considers the midfield area as a key to a 
soccer team's success, it may be important that the backup 
players both have experience from last year. Both Larry Hoff 
and Nick Hjelm can play either forward or halfback, but they 
should see playing time in almost every game at halfback. 
With the move of Batres to halfback, Bob Collins moves to 
center forward where he should become an excellent scorer. 
On the wings will be Tom Morin and David Lyons, with Dmitri 
Williams, Mark Redden, and David West vying for playing 
time. 
"Tom Morin has the potential to be an outstanding scorer," 
remarks Droulias. "He is an excellent shooter who seems to 
have that something extra when it counts." 
Carl Powell will get the starting nod at goalkeeper after 
starting 1 O games last year and recording one shutout and 
combining for two others. He has gained valuable experience 
in the past year, but communications with a new set of 
fullbacks and sweeper will be important. Freshman Albert 
Taras will be the only replacement in goal. 
With 21 matches on the schedule, almost anything can 
happen this season. Depth will be an important factor with 
two and three matches every week. The most crucial position 
for depth is at fullback, so an injury-free season is vital if the 
Raiders hope to improve on last year's record. 
Scoring should present no major problem this season with 
the likes of Batres, Morin, and Collins. However, it is defense 
where Droulias is the most concerned because of 
inexperienced personnel. Any problems in scoring probably 
will be the result of inability to control the ball on defense or at 
midfield. 
A schedule which features eight of the top teams in Ohio last 
year should present WSU with quite a challenge. In addition, 
Ball State and Eastern Illinois were two of the better teams 
WSU faced last year with EIU competing in the NCAA
playoffs. 
"One can only improve if one plays the best teams,'' 
philosophizes Droulias. "We learned more about soccer as a 
team sport from last year's 10-0 loss to Eastern Illinois than 
any other game." 
Overall, it the Raiders can stay relatively injury-free and have 
their defense remain sound, WSU could come up with 
another surprising season. With their schedule, some key 
victories would give the Raiders an opportunity to climb into 
the top 10 in Ohio. Any number of injuries, especially at 
halfback and fullback, could prove to be a major problem. 
Soccer History 
Soccer was the first sport at Wright State in 1968 with Bela 
Wollner serving as the coach through 1970. The pinnacle of 
his success was in 1970 when the Raiders finished with an 
8-2 record and were ranked ninth in Ohio.
Success came quickly to the fledgling program with an 8-3-2 
mark in its initial season. Although WSU played a schedule 
comprised of some junior varsity games, it still met with a 
surprising amount of success. 
A series of problems forced the sport to be dropped after the 
1972 season when Larry Mcleary led the team to a 6-6 
record in his second season as head coach. II was not until 
1978 that varsity soccer became a reality again. 
With the tremendous increased interest of soccer on the high 
school level in Southwestern Ohio, Wright State is making an 
effort to develop soccer into a major power in Ohio. Part of 
the commitment is grant-in-aid funds available this year for 
the first time since the early '70s. 
1979 Schedule 
September 
Saturday 15 Walsh,3 pm 
Tuesday 18 at Ohio State, 3:30 pm 
Thursday 20 Ashland, 3:30 pm 
Monday 24 at Ohio Dominican, 3:30 pm 
Wednesday 26 Mt. Vernon Nazarene, 3:30 pm 
Saturday 29 at Bellarmine, 2 pm 
October 
Wednesday 3 at Wittenberg, 3:30 pm 
Saturday 6 at Ohio Northern, 4 pm 
Monday 8 Xavier,4 pm 
Wednesday 10 Ball State, 3:30 pm 
Saturday 13 at Louisville, 4 pm 
Monday 15 Bluffton, 3 pm 
Wednesday 17 Wilmington, 3:30 pm 
Friday 19 at Dayton, 7 pm 
Sunday 21 at Eastern Illinois, 1 pm 
Thursday 25 at Ohio U., 3 pm 
Saturday 27 at Cedarville, 1 pm 
Monday 29 Central State, 2 pm 
Wednesday 31 at Cincinnati, 7:30 pm 
November 
Saturday 3 Eastern Michigan, 2:30 pm 
Sunday 4 Indiana State-Evansville, 1 pm 
Coaching Staff 
Jim Droulias, Head Coach 
Jim Droulias starts his second season 
as Wright State's head coach with the 
difficult task of bettering last year's 
7-5-1 record in WSU's first soccer
season since 1972.
Droulias has been a well-known soccer 
figure in Dayton since 1969 when he 
started playing with the Dayton 
Edelweiss. He concluded his career as a player in 1973 and 
began coaching in the Soccer Association for Youth (SAY). 
He founded the Dayton Triangles in 1973 where he remained 
until assuming the Wright State position in 1978. 
A native of Athens, Greece, Droulias started playing soccer 
at the age of 5 in Athens. His family moved to Africa where he 
played soccer through his first two years in high school. He 
finished high school back in Greece as a member of the 
American Academy of Greece team. After graduation from 
high school in 1960, he moved to London, England in 1961 
where he played on two amateur teams while attending the 
City of London College. From there it was on to the United 
States in 1964. 
With the addition of financial aid to soccer this season, 
Droulias feels the program will improve both in quality of play 
and strength of competition. He will be attempting a 21-match 
schedule which would test even a veteran squad, let alone a 
relatively inexperienced team. 
"Soccer is a very team-oriented game," Droulias points out. 
"My goals are for the team rather than the individual. Playing 
together is the biggest obstacle to overcome and one which 
we made progress on last season." 
Droulias is married to the former Linda Collins. The couple 
has one son, Dino, 13. 
Mike Cahill, Assistant Coach 
Starting his second year as an assistant 
to Droulias, Mike Cahill has been a 
familiar name in Dayton soccer circles 
since starting at the University of 
Dayton as a player in 1970. 
Cahill lettered four times at UD and was 
an all-Ohio and all-Midwest selection as 
a junior and senior. After graduating 
from UD with a Bachelor of Science degree in civil 
engineering in 1976, he played under Droulias on the Dayton 
Triangles for two seasons. He now plays with the Edelweiss 
during the spring season. 
A native of Webster. New York, Mike graduated from Thomas 
High School in 1969 where he lettered three times each in 
soccer and baseball. 
1979 Soccer Roster 
No. Name 
1 Carl POwen• 
1 AlbertTaras 
tbMlown 
Poe. Ht. WI. Cl. (High 8chool) 
G 8-3 180 So. Englewood
(Northmont) 
G 5-10 180 Fr. Loe.Angeles, 
2 Johann Schneider FB 8-1 170 
Calf. (Van Nuys) 
Fr. Englewood 
(Northmont) 
3 John Platka s
4 Greg Marquis FB
5-Johl'.!MoolbruggerFB 
6 MlkeDwbln· HB 
7 CUrlis Buller* HB 
8 Manuel Batres· .HB 
9 Davlct Lyons• F 
10 BOb Colllne• F 
11 Tom Morin• F 
12 Dmitri Wl!Nams F 
13 LanyHoff F 
14 NlckHJ,lm F 
15 Ted Myers FB 
16 Oa,tNoll FB 
17 BIii Kfncade HB 
18 Brent RutkoMkl H8 
19 DavklWeat F 
20 Marte Redden F 
21 BobBadday FB 
22 Ed lbompaora HB 
•det'!OlN falter won
M 180 
8-0 155 
5-11 155 
M 155 
6-7 132
5-8 166
5-10 1'10
6-11 170
6-10 155 
5-10 156 
5-8 123
5-8 145
5-8 150
5-6 132
5-13 128 
5-9 145. 
5-11 156 
5-11 150
5-8 130
5-10 170
Fr. Cincinnati 
(Anderaon) 
Fr Englewood 
(Nolthmont) 
Jr. Dayton 
(Fairview) 
So. Ketterlng(Alter) 
So. Yellow Springs 
Sr. Xenia (Guatemala) 
So. Englewood 
(Northmont) 
So. Fafrbc>nl (Oreenon) 
So. Dayton (Stebbins) 
Fr. Yellow Springs 
So. :rrotwooc1 (Madison) 
So. West CarrolltOn 
Fr Fairborn (Baker) 
Fr. Dayton (C8rroll) 
Fr. Dayton (Wayne) 
So. Falrbom 
(Pafk HIiia) 
Fr. Dayton (Canon) 
Fr. Kettering(Carrolt) 
Fr. Bellbfool< (Alter) 
Fr. Dayton (WayDt) 
Raider Lettermen 
CUrtle Butlw 
5-,7, 132, SO., Yellow Spdl'.lt8 
Lettered last year by playing Jn 11 
games, but dd not start He has an 
excellertl chance of startiFig atha1fback.
Curtis eamed the Most Improved Player 
award u a senror at YelOW Sptmgt. 
BobCOIIIQ 
6-11, 170, so. Fairborn (Gleenon) 
One of1he Sb'Of'iger�on tbe 
team, Colins wHl mdve t o  forward 1hts
season afteretading al 13 game.e u a
halfbaek last�. Bob seored twO 
goafs laStyear,inOIUdlngthetytnggOal
againet EutemMret,igan_whlch wsu
went on to• Man the road. ttu 
excellent stamina which Wil help hiro chningalQng, gruelng 
aeason of 21 matches. 
MtkeDurbln 
5--8, 156, so., Kettering (Mir) 
Injuries hurt hl8 prqgress last-year, 
although 11e did p1ay 1n nmeoamea and 
started two at halfbaek. If he Is able to 
perform up to 100 percent thla 88880l'I. 
he should be a strong� to start 
In the middle at haffbaek. 

1978 Soccer Results Raider Soccer In the Past 
Year Won Lost Tied Pct. 
Wright State 7, Capital 0 
1988 8 3 2 .727 Bela Wollner 
Wright State 2, Mt. Vernon Nazarene O 1989 2 7 2 .222 Bela Wollner 
Wright State 4, Bellarmine 3 1970 8 2 0 .800 Bela Wollner 
Wittenberg 2, Wright State 1 1971 2 10 0 .167 Larry Mcleary 
Wilmington 4, Wright State 3 1972 6 6 0 .500 Larry Mcleary 
Ball State 8, Wright State 0 1978 7 5 1 .583 J1mDrouHas 
Wright State 4, Bluffton 2, ot Totals 33 33 5 .500 
Eastern Illinois 1 o, Wright State O 
AII-Time Opponents Record Wright State 1, Xavier 1, 2 ot 
Dayton 4, Wright State 2 Last 
Wright State 8, Ohio Dominican O 
Opponent wsu Opp. Tied Match 
Wright State 2, Ohio U. 1 Ball State 0 1 0 1978 
Bellarmine 2 0 0 1978 
Wright State 3, Eastem Michigan 2 
Berea 0 1 0 1971 
Bluffton 1 0 0 1978 
Capital 3 0 0 1978 
1978 Statistics Case Westem Reserve 1 0 0 1972 
Player G Shots Goals Assists TP Cedarville 2 2 1 1972 
Manual Batres 13 87 14 3 17 Cincinnati 1 1 0 1972 
Tom Morin 13 62 11 3 14 Cleveland State 0 2 0 1972 
Bob Berry 13 62 5 6 11 Dayton 1 5 0 1978 
BobColfins 13 57 2 4 6 Defiance 1 1 0 1972 
Mike Eads 13 15 1 2 3 Denison 0 1 0 1971 
Chris Prior 13 12 1 2 3 Eastem IIHnois 0 1 0 1978 
Mike Durbin 9 12 1 2 3 Eastem Michigan 1 0 0 1978 
Curtis Butler 11 8 1 2 3 Hiram 0 1 0 1968 
Paul Scaglione 13 9 1 2 Lakeland Community 1 0 0 1972 
Jim Viney 13 1 0 1 1 Malone 1 0 0 1968 
Cart Powell 10 0 0 1 1 Miami 1 4 0 1972 
GoaHea G Saves GA Sho Avg. 
Michigan 0 0 1 1969 
Mt. Vemon Nazarene 1 0 0 1978 
Charleston CUne 1 1 0 0 0.00 Oberlin 0 0 1 1969 
Mike MacDonald 8 65 9 0 1.20 Ohio Dominican 1 0 0 1978 
Cart Powell 10 94 28 1 2.95 OhioU. 1 3 0 1978 
Combined shutouts: Powell, CUne, 1 Ohio Northern 2 0 0 1971 
Powell, MacDonald, 1 Ohio Wesleyan 0 2 0 1970 
SNppery Rock 1 0 0 1972 
Toledo 1 2 0 1972 
Records Wllberlorce 3 0 0 1969 
Wilmington 1 4 1 1978 
Wittenberg 1 2 0 1978 
Individual Xsvier 0 0 1 1978 
Game 
Moat Goal--5 by Jose Almeyda vs. Case Western Reserve, 1972 
Moat Aui.t.--3 by Fred Kreuzer vs. Ohio Nol1hem, 1970 
Moat S.YN-34 by Mike Rado vs. Oberlin, 1969 
Seaon 
Moat Goala--25 by Jose Almeyda, 1972 
Moat Hat Trlck--5 by Jose Almeyda, 1972 
Moat S.-144 by Mike Rado, 1969 
Moat Shutouts--eeveral with one (does not Include combined shutouts) 
Moat career Goai.--25 by Jose Almeyda, 1972 
Teem 
Beat Record-8-2, .800, 1970 
MoatWIM-8ln 1968, 1970 
Moat Goala In 0---12 vs. Case Western Reserve, 1972 
Beat Goal• Aplnat Average-1.54 in 1968 
Moat Goala par GIIIM-4.7 In 1970 
Moat Shutout....s in 1968 and 1970 

